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Abstract
The objective of this study is to examll1e the association between goverl1ffiel1t
shareI10lding alld falnily sI1areholdillg with corporate goverllance. TIle sample
includes 638 Malaysian Public Listed COlnpanies (PLCs) from mailllnarket alld Ace
market. This study llSillg principal component analysis scoring to lneasure corporate
goverllance qllality by focllsing on corporate governance items WI1icil consist of board
size, ratio of l10ll-execlltive director in the board, ratio of independent director in the
board, board meeting, CEO duality, the numbers of the nlllnbers of alldit comlnittee
lneeting, alldit committee size and ratio of financial expert ill alldit comlnittee
COllsistellt witll prior findings, the study finds a positive relatioll between gover11ment
sI1areholdi11g alld corporate governance qllality. This sllggest that the I1igher
percelltage of government shareholding, the higher corporate governance qllality. 011
tIle otI1er 11alld, there is a significant negative relatiollship between percentage of
family shareholding and corporate governance quality, indicating that, firln witll
11igller family sl1areholding has lower corporate governallce qllality. The result is
robllst evell after including various controls such as leverage, firm size, growth, al1d
retllrn on assets, allditor a11d industry effect. This Stlldy C011cludes that share
ownerships are important determinant of corporate governance qllality.
Keywords: Ownership structure) government shareholdingJ family shareholding and
corporate governance quality.
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